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PRIVY OOUNCIL.^^

1931, VENKATADRI APPA EAO an d  o th e r s  (D e fe n d a n ts ),
Af arcli 1,

PARTHASAEATHI APPA RAO (P laintiff), R espondent 
[oke CRotiS"Afpbai/J .

(Oil Appeal from tlie High. Court o f Jadicatiire at 
Madras/

Account—E estitulion— Principal a n i inlereDt—Ajjpro'priaiion of puyme Ua — UaiB 
of interest— Diacretion of High Oourt—Oode o f Civil Procedure (V  of 1908), 
sec, lii'i.

Upon takinjij an aocoimfc of pTirjcipal and interest due, the ordinary rule as to 
payments by the debtor auapi.u'opi-iatod oitker to priaoipal or irittii'cBt is 
tliat tl'ioy are iirst to bn upjilicd to tlio difloktirge of intorcst,

A oi'odifcor under the boliof that intcreBli was payable with yoarly 
roetR, propai’(3(l a Btatemout in which payments by the debtor wcru carried 
forward to the end of tho year with iut(sro8t, and tho amounts ao found wero 
thon mulitad agaioBi. th<i total wum duo. Upon tho iicoount being takou 
with simple iuUi’cst,

Held,  t h a t  t h e  c r « d i l o r  h a d  n o t  by t h i s  B t a t o i u a n t  a p p r o p r i a t o d  t h e  

p a y m o n t f i  a g a i u a t  t h e  p r i i u u p a l ,  b o  a s  t o  bo p r e c l u d e d  f r o m  a p p l y i t i g '  t h o  r u l a  

fttated a b o v t ? ,

Tho disci'otion of tho High Court whon an ord,er for nwtitutioa
uador noetinn 144 of tho Oodo of (livil Prooeduro, 1008, to fix th0 nito of
siitcreBt payablo will not bo liĵ htly intorforoil with, Where in tho caso of
restitutioa o£ mouey paid oufc by a llocoivor iintlor ft decree tho Court ordorod 
roHtitutioii to the opposito party n’ith intorest at a rato higher than tho }iank 
rate, anftppoal was dismisBOd.

C onsolidated  A pp e a l  und O roae-appeai (N o . -iO o f  1 9 lU) from  a 

ju d gm en t and decree o f  th e  H ig k  C ou rt (O ldfiislc an d  SissH.\-

GiEt A y y a e , J J .)  DccQEiber 1 0 1 6 )  v a ry in g  a t,looreo o f

the D istrict J u 3 g o  oi: IQ stn a  a t M asa,lip atam .

The Appeal and cross-appeal related to the ainouut of prin
cipal and interest wliioli tlie defendants (appellants in tlio main 
Appeal) were entitled to reoovsr froia tli0 plaintiff (respond
ent and cross-appellant) by way of restitution in respect of money 
paid out under a decree of the High Court wliioii had been

* Presents—Lord B u c k m a s x b b ,  Lord Ddnrdin, Lord S h a w ,  Sir John Edgk 
and Mr. Amkkb Au,



reversed by tlie Judicial Committee. The facts relevant to the Venkatadbi

Appeal and cross-appeal appear from the present judgmeni
of the Judicial Committee. Pabtha-

S A E A T tll

De Gmyther, K.G., Duhe, Narasini'liam, and Palat for the AppaE.a,o. 
appellants. —Tte appellants did not, by the statement which 
they had prepared, appropriate the payments mad© to principal.
There are no appropriations by either party. The ordinary 
rule applies that the payments should first be applied 
against the interest d a e : Bamundoss Mooherjea v. Omeish 
Chunder Maharaja of Bemres v. Ear Narain 8ingJi{2).

Sir Erie Richards, K.G., and Parilc  ̂ for the respondent and 
cross-appellant.— When the respondent lost the Medur estate 
under the order of the Board he had assets to his credit in res
pect of the Nidadavola estate. That being so, the ordinary rule 
as to the application of sums received could not properly be 
applied. Further^ under section of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, 1908; the High Court had a discretion in the matter, 
dependiug upon all the circumstances of the case. The Court 
was not bound by auy rule : Thompson r, Hudson (3), Sower v.
Marris{i). The cross-appeal is on two grounds i First, interest 
should have been charged against respondent only at the Bank 
rate, which was lower than 6 per cent. »Sectioa 144 is a restitu
tion section ; if the money had not been paid over to the 
respondent, it would not have earned in the Receiver’s hands 
more than the Bank rate. Seooiidly, the trial Judge was right 
in holding- that interest should run only against so much' of 
the unpaid debt as represented principal.

The JUDG-MENT of fcheir Lordships was delivered by
Lord B uokmaster.—Their Lordships do not desire to hear bock- 

Gonnsel for the* appellants in reply^ nor do they need fnrther masi’bb. 
time to consider the advice that they will tender to His Majesty, 
for in their opinion this case is quite plain. It appears that in 
1899 the respondent instituted a suit, the defendants to which are 
represented by the present appellants he claimed partition of two 
estatesj known as the Nidadavola estate and the Medur estate, 
asserting that he was entitled to a One-third share in each. The

(1 ) (1856) 6 M .I.A.,'289, (2 ) (1905) LL.R., 28 All., 25.
(3 ) (1870) L .R., 10 Bq., A97. (4) (1841) 1 Or. Ph., 8§1.
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Disti’iclj Judg-0  ̂b j  whom tlie action was first heard, decreed ia
Appa liAo plaintiffs favour-with regard to tlie first estate, but against
P a b t h a -  regard to tlie other. An appeal was taken from that
sakat in

Appa Hao. decree to the High Court who varied it by declaring that the 
Lord I^cK- plaintiff was entitled, to one-third of the second estate as well 

sus'iKK. 0,3 of the first. A  Receiver having been appointed of the rents of 
both estates on the 14th February 190V, the plaintiff obtained 
an order enabling the Receiver to pay over to him hia interest in 
the Medur estate under the judgment of the High Court as 
it then stood. Unfortunately for him the uncertainties of litiga- 
tioa resulted in a decree of His Majesty in Council on the 19th 
December 1913 restoring the judgment of the District Jndge, 
and it consequently followed that the share of the property in 
the Medur estate which he had received from, the Eeceiver was 
money which he was bouud to restore. The representatives of 
the original defendants accordingly appealed to the District 
Court for restitntionj asking for repayment out of the moneys in 
the Receiver’s hands representing the plaintiff^s share in the 
Nidadavolu estate, aad against him personally for the balance. 
The matter came before the District Judge, who decided that 
the defendants were entitled to the relief they claimed and made 
an order on the 31st August 1915j directing that the interest at 
the rate of 9 per cent with yearly rests was to be charged 
against the plaintiff, aud that so much of the amount due as 
represented priucipal should cany simple interest from the date 
of the order at the rate of 9 per cent.

On 19th October 1915, the High Court varied this order 
by declaring that the amounts so re.ceived should only bear 
simple interest at 6 per cent, and on the 15th December 1916, 
the matter being again before them, they directed that the whole 
amount should carry interest from the date of the order, but 
that the moneys received should be treated as though they had 
been received in respect of the principal moneys and not of 
the interest. An order was accordingly drawn up embodying 
the decision of the 19th October 1916 ; that order has been 
accepted by the appellant, but from the dir'ection given on 
the 15th December as to appropriation this Appeal has been 
brought. The reason given by the learned Judges for their 
judgment was that they regarded the payments already made as
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shown in an account filed by the defendants in the District; Court Yisnkatadsi
on the 25th A agast 1915, as payments that had in fact been 
appropriated by the defendants as against principal and that Pabtha-
„ 1 . , . ^  S.ARATHI
irom such appropriation there was no opporfcaniby lor them to appa R a o . 

recede. The account referred to is set out in the record in lq r^ u ck -
these proceedingSj and it shows that as each sum of money was MiarsR.
received it was cbarged with interest at the rate of 9 per cent 
and carried forward until the end o£ the, year, when the total 
amount so found was credited as against the total amount which 
was due. At no time did the sums so credited do more than 
cover the claim for interest, and it therefore seems impossible 
to understand why it. was that the money received was regsird- 
ed as definitely appropriated in respect of the priuoipal.
Nothing has been poinfced out to their Lordships to lead them 
to the conclusion thai: the Hig-h Court was right in the assump
tion that they then made in that respect.

The question then remains as to how, apart from any specific 
appropriation, these sums ought to be dealt with. There is 
a debt due that carries interest. There are moneys that are 
received without a definite appropi’iation on the one side or on 
the other, and the rule which ia well established in ordinary 
cases is that in those circumstances the money is first applied 
in payment of interest and then when that is satisfied in pay
ment of the capital. That rule is referred to by Lord Justice 
Higby in the case of Parvis Banking Company r. Yafes(l) in these 
words :

“  The defendanfc’a counsel relied on tUa old rule that does no doubt 
apply to many cases, namely, that, where both principal and interest 
are due, the sums paid on aocouut muat be applied first to interest.
That rule, where it ia applicable, ia only common justice. To apply 
the sums paid to principal where interest has accrued upon the debt, 
and is not paid, would be depriving the creditor of the benefit to 
which he ia entitled under his contract/'

Their Lordships can find nothing in this case to take the ques
tion outside the general principle referred to by the learned 
Lord Justice, They, therefore, think that the money receired 
must be applied in the ordinary way, first in the reduction of the 
interest and when, that is satisfied in the redaction of the

toL. x w t ]  M a d r a s  gS R iiig  m

(1) [1898] g Q.B., 480 ftt 466
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T e n e a t a b r i  principal. So far therefore as tlie appellanfca’ Appeal is  concerned
Appa R a o  means that the High Court have heeii mistaken in the riew
Pabtha- that they took and that the Appeal should be allowed, but thereiiA Tti i ^

Appa Eao. ia before their Lordships a crosa-appeal winch first of all raises 
Losd~BtrcK- contention that the interest onght not to be hig-hor than the 

MASTEH. Bank rate. Their Lordships are not prepared to accede to that
contention. They think that tlie High Court were fully qualified 
to exercise the discretion which they did in the matter, and they 
will not lightly interfere with the exerciKe of such a power. 
Finally, the respondent ooritenda that the District Jndgo was 
right in dividing the amount to be repaid under the order of the 
31st August 1915 into the coniponont partti of which it was 
originally made up, so much as to principal iind so much to 
interest,, and to declare that the interest only runs on such part 
of the judg-nxent-d(3bt as llowed from the priucipal sura. Their 
Lordships agree -with tlie ITigh Court in thinking that no such 
distinction can be made.

They will therefore humbly adviae His Majesty that the 
Appeal should be allowed with costs  ̂ that the cross-appeal should 
be didmissed with costs, and tliat in taking the account the 
moneys received should be applied first towavdd the payment of 
the interest and when that is satisfied towards the payment of 
the capital sum.

Solicitor for appellants : Douglas Grant.
Solicitor for respondent: Edward Walgode,

A.M.T,


